
 

 

STH TEXT 

 

Liverpool FC are able to offer you the opportunity to sit with your friends and family 
and also the option to re-locate to other areas of Anfield during an additional Auto 
Cup Scheme enrolment period, provided you did not enrol during the Season 
Ticket Renewal Period. 

Subject to availability, you can:  

 Choose to enrol with other Season Ticket Holders who have not yet enrolled 
 Choose to enrol with other qualifying *Members  
 Guarantee seats for one, two or all three Cup competitions 

How can I enrol? 

Telephone one of our advisors on 0151 264 2500 and select, option 2. 

Enrol from 10am Friday 22 June 2018 UNTIL 8.00am Monday 25 June 2018 to 
guarantee a seat. 

*You also have the opportunity, subject to availability, to enrol during the 
Additional Enrolment Period set aside for qualifying Official 
Members. However, to be guaranteed a seat within the Auto Cup Scheme(s) 
you wish join, we recommend that you enrol during the dates and times 
above.  Availability is limited during the enrolment period for Official Members 
and will be available on a first come first served basis until capacity is 
reached.     

 

AUTO CUP SCHEME FAQS AND TERMS & CONDITIONS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.liverpoolfc.com/tickets/additional-enrolment-members-st
https://www.liverpoolfc.com/tickets/faqs


MEMBERS TEXT 

 

Liverpool FC are able to offer *Official Members the opportunity to enrol into the Auto 
Cup Schemes alongside friends and family who are also Official Members or Season 
Ticket Holders that have not already enrolled. 

Subject to availability, you can: 

 Choose to enrol with other Season Ticket Holders who have not yet enrolled 
 Choose to enrol with other *qualifying Members - to check your purchase 

history, click here 
 Guarantee seats for one, two or all three Cup competitions 

*Due to limited availability, the Additional Enrolment Period is initially available to Official 
Members who have recorded European and Domestic Cup home games during previous 
seasons. 

 
How do I enrol? 
 
Telephone one of our advisors on 0151 264 2500 and select, option 2. 

 
The enrolment period will open at 10am on Monday 25 June. Seats will be 
available on a first come first served basis, subject to availability 

 

EUROPEAN CUP 

Enrolment into the European Auto Cup Scheme will be based on attendance at the 
following Champions League Home fixtures during season 17/18: 

 AS Roma (24.04.18) 
 Manchester City (04.04.18) 
 FC Porto (06.03.18) 
 Spartak Moscow (06.12.17) 
 Maribor (01.11.17) 
 Sevilla (13.09.17) 

Attendance at 6 games - online from 10am Monday 25 June. 

Keep checking here and on our latest ticket news page for ongoing updates. 

 

FA CUP 

Enrolment into the FA Cup Auto Cup Scheme will be based on attendance at the 
following FA Cup Home fixtures during season 17/18: 

 Everton (05.01.18) 
 West Bromwich Albion (27.01.18) 

https://tickets.liverpoolfc.com/PagesLogin/Orders/PurchaseHistory.aspx
https://www.liverpoolfc.com/tickets/tickets-availability
https://www.liverpoolfc.com/tickets/tickets-availability


Attendance at 2 games - online from 10am Monday 25 June 

Keep checking here and on our latest ticket news page for ongoing updates. 

 

LEAGUE CUP 

 Enrolment into the League Cup Auto Cup Scheme will be based on attendance at 
the following League Cup Home fixtures during season 16/17: 

 Southampton (25.01.17) 
 Leeds United (29.11.16) 
 Tottenham Hotspur (25.10.16) 

Attendance at 3 games - online from 10am Monday 25 June 

Keep checking here and on our latest ticket news page for ongoing updates. 

 

 
 

AUTO CUP SCHEME FAQS AND TERMS & CONDITIONS 
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